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TO GET ALL TOE LOCAL

NEWS TAKE THE VISITOREVENING VISITOR.The Most Popular AfTernooa

Papar-T- be Visitor. 25c
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A NEW ruJIPLICATIOX. NO REASONJIACON-LITTHKO- UOTHE WEATHER. DOTS AND DASHES.

Treasurer Worth will not nnnur A foutile of Verv AttrarCve IVo.The Conditions and the Fore- - wh any one should
useTwHirunH pie Tufted PICKED UP IN BALEIOH

AND VICINITY.Tuesday Campbell, lord chief jni- - I Yesterday morning at ber home on

NEWS.

OVER THE STATE.

Items of Jliith Interest Briefly
Collated.

Three hundred teachers r attend-

ing the teachers' assembly at Moi-e-

tice of tie Arrington committee, got a I Newbern avenne, Mia Caroline Liteh
warrant for 109 40 on the atate treat--1 ford, tor attractive and popular it'.

The Ilapixiiings of a Day Told in

Little Space.
THERMOMETER

, that Is Dot accurate.
urr. Lie did not present it at the I young lady, daughter of the late J. J
treasury but bad it cashed elaewhere I Litchford. Esq., was onited in mar- -

and spent the money. Today treae- - riage to Dr. Francis Atberton Macon,

cant.
For North Carolina: Fair, except

showers today in vast portion
Local foreeait for U.il.-i- and vi-- e

uity: Friday fair, cooler.
Local data for 24 hours ending 8

in: Maximum temperature, 93;
minimum temperature, 67; rainfall
0.13.

'lucre is oo rain area of any extent
on tie map. The weather is generally
clear over the Mississippi valley. No
decided chauges in temperature hate
occurred. I; is ulitrLtl v Cooler over

The only reason we ean think of (

that a stock of
urer Worth ld: "Whoever cashed it a native of Warrenton, bat now prac-i- s

out of pocket. I will not py it or tiling denistry at Henderson. Kev. J
Purnell'e warrant for f40. I will not W. Carter performed the ceremony in
pay out another cent on that eommit- - the presence of a few relative! and
tee until the supreme court passed friends of the contracting parties

Tbe big mail box at the onion de-

pot, was put in place today.

Very few mortgages are recorded
these days at the court house.

Mrs. E. G. Reade left today for
Morehead City, as did also Mr. W. J.
Yonng.

Quite a number of lots sre being
sold at ldlewild and some building
is In progrrsa in that suburb.

upon the matter and so deejdea. lbs Among these were Dr. Philip Maeon
constitution, Sed. 33, says all legisla- - aid Miss Lizzie Macon, of Warrenton,
tive committees expire when thelegie- - Mrs. F. M. Pnrefoy, Miss Mary Pure- -

ture does, that is so far as anv pay is toy and Mrs. Charles K Bakr, of

Tested Thermomeiers

has never been kept In the oity.j

We have bought a good stock of
ooes and Mil at reasonabio

prices.

THOS. H.
BlUttGS & SONS'

RALEIGH.il .

N. C.

concerned."' Wake Forest. Mr George M. Foote,
of Wsrrentou, was best man and the

A new military company has beenHer brother Dead and she Delayed, bride was given awav by her brother.
ranized at Hickory and will be inMiss Mamie Doyle, a Wilmington I Mr. Henry Litchford. Mr. aud Mrs.

the middle htitn.
The rexidruce if Dr. J. M. Hays at

Greensboro w is eutrrcd l.ibt. l.iht by
buiglars, ho gt awy with bis suit
of clothes, J iu ci.ib, mid a 125 gold
watch.

Tnere will b .ieM in n' tomor-
row m. rn iiif 30 ''c'i ck a d tomoi- -r

iw evening at 8.3- i k -- I A. Wil-

liams Si C.i's, b 'ok 'ore. A re chance
tor big hu i e:i us.

he third regiment.young lady who has been visiting hre I Macon are now at Warrenton. The
for several weeks, the guest of Miss groom is a highly esttemed gentle Tbe Wilson Light Infantry, which

as here May 20, will next week goNellie Skinner, left today for her man, and is a grand nephew of the dis
nto camp at Morehead City.home under peculiarly sad circum- - tingnisbed Nathaniel Macon.

Thieves a few nights past enteredThe Weather a id Crops iu the Cot
tbe shop of M.. Alex. Kreth through

suuc.-s- . Early this morning she re-

ceived a telegram from her father in
fortniug her of tbe death of her broth-

er at Wilmington. Almost overcome
SURPLUSton Kelt.

The eastern half of the cotton belt

bead City.

J. B. Lasbley and Spmeir Lishley,
were eeveri-l- y shocked at Fiirutu--
day before ystfrjay by lightuing

A gang of negro brother bus bem
operating at Ureisboao, near Nevtbern
and two of its members Lave beau ar- -

1 en ted.

Lice have made their appearance
on cotton in some scti-m- of Wayne
county. The cool nights are said, by
the Argun to be the nu.

At the Egypt c 'al mines work ,poe-- '

0 1 night and day. The company j t0
f ainish. an mn n it possibly cat ,
2 )3 tons of e n d.iily to the Setboard
Air Line. It is now furbishing 100
tons daily.

Uev. J L. Carroll died at Chapel
Hill yesterday ahmt 2 o'clock. He

had been in bad health for severs;
weeks. He whs about GO jears of age

iid aertud in the Baptist ministry for
SO years.

It is rumore l that the free coinage
democrats will nrgiii i a at Wil
miiigti n in a fortnight. The promoter
aretryini to secure the attendance ot

a speaker of nVioiul reputation fm
the ocrasion.

There is a curiosity at the Erwin
cotton mills tit I) i him. A weaver, b
the name of J. A. .1 c M i Hen, ,vho eats
glass as he would a stick o f candy,
chews it up and swallows it with a
hearty relish.

Capt. S. W. Skinner has sold the

rear window aud carried off (60

The Sunday school of theChristian

Crabtiee i e ru
iud t iiir. morn u . sp
Page's io.i j, .iiiidM

.'here v;i ur.iri a
i ream w hu-l- i r

Vii!y yesterday
.ni o er sheriff
"t .rrisul;e.

cloud ourst on a
into ti.i-- creek. hirt

has had a nearly nrruial temperature
during the past seven days, and with
only scattered showers; whereas the

liurch picnicked at Penny's pond to- -
with grief, she went to the depot at 1

o'clock to take the tiain for her home,

but it was 2:20 o'clock when the ay, and made an early start.
ucu bail a m fell. At l arytheie train arrived. The Atlantic eoast line western uau naa a temperature mat Dr. J. M. Spaiuhour, of Caldwell

averaged several degrees below theits no iw' ..,: ,.. for the Snnthern at Golds- -

Irs )..s.-'!- ! Kre'... Mi Truletta bom but a short time, and it was ex- -
county arrived today and brought
eome rare mineral specimens to the
state museum.

normal, with heavy, and in some cases,
excessive rains. Tbe area of greatestvih and .ins ..ion 1 Vo itig have tremely doubtful whether or not son

Waists
AT ONLY

75c each.

rainfall during the week eoveis tbenection would be made at that place.nt to Aabui I!..rk, N. .1 , for the
The annual reunion of the ngreater portion of Texas, North LouisNevertheless, the sister took the

iana, Arkansas and also localities inchances of an all night's wait at Golds federate soldiers of Chatham will be
held at Siler City the first ThursdayMississippi and in western Alabama,boro i , .1, .... nAugust.At the depot today the train due at 'om! " ,&8 " P0' 10 soulu

- I j 'iv. : w w i .i

The sheriff is particularly desirous We place on sale about 200i:iu arrnea ai i:iu. noouu i iutim- -
'.. I Btfvaa ioohes. while Id uorthoast Ar

tiou vou d av whether there would be that b warding bouse keepers, 'lawyers
kunsas falls of five to eleven inches

Hon at Goldsboro with the adies' Shirt Waists, sizssand doctors pay their privilege tax at
AH.nti Coast Line train. It was also "H" '"porveu. once.I vr . j i. j . : ...... 38, 40 and 42 only, whicho uamage is reponeo. oi a ser.oui..f KV..iV-t- . tnt that when

Misses Sallie Pell and Howland and have been selling at 88c to" w ,uo "ou crvV lu ""k"utr.in came in late the conductor
Mrs. Montgomery, who are the sick at. v. sas, ana a general improvement is nonii uiiv now manv rjassenffers ne I

J its . . t . . l t : .. : - A rpa.Aa Cary, are better. Miss Uuwland's con $1.50 each, now reduced to
only 75c, being the surplus. , . tv. I the excess of rainfall has caused tbe dition is yet critical.

give ne numoer iroui ueic auu wu i

Carolina Beach property to a joint
stock company which chartered the
steamers Wilmington and Italian
for a number of years, and will, the

.!.. l. ...t th. train J..rr""""""''''"''i At the Carleigh cotton mills theUUiiVO nuui vv l , 4ana repons oi uamage are u.lD.t nrn.m who wonld in
large sizes of our best goods
this season. -

plant is being increased 60 per cent.
qaent. Blight damage is also reported

turn telegraph to Goldsboro and ask 1'here are in all now 268 looms and

' 'i inner Miss lv:.vh will takes fluish-'-

course in pa luting at Cooper i list i

i , Nev Vol k cit e, dhe has devel- -

-- d as an ar:ist.
Yesterday Me--is- , Wh ting Bros

nt a "hum" on thi-.g- and hustled
ff to the hortlie'u mark-t- s ver 2000

tnarts of Ru biack. er ies. This
is quite a help t a l;ir,re num-

ber of poor people, as over 40 pickers
are employed. Plums come in neit
ind then grapes.

Miss Florence G leu n rf fnuth Bos-

ton, Va., and Miss KMzabeth Taylor
of Durham are visiting Mrs. L. T.

Brown.

Next week there v ill be shipped
from tl.e re ej liiv.ent faim to

New Y- : It JC.''i 0 li y ' lid narcissus
':'i-- e ,4,;im brovn here for a

Ust aud itl ptss t le French bulbs

Eighteen va ieiiesof seedlinggrapis,

sen' iroiu Dsila, Texas, are now

in buaring at the state experiment

firm Some of the bum hes are a foot in

length.

Summer comprint and bowel trou
bles quickly relieved by Hicks' As-

tringent Blackberry Cordial, 25c a
bottle. Only at Hioks & Rogers' drug
store. ..

from localises in Mississ.ppi ana west
.i.- - a i !..i. n....t T.in- - t hold itH

Star says make extensive improve-

ments at that popular an a;n-- r resort. 7.B0O spiud'es
ern Alabama., but tbe crop shows a.... ... t, - iii W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & COtrain t it coma ao so. nut ueimer Mr Sam Berwanger has occupiedgeneral improvement over the eastern

the ticket agent himself nor the con; the pretty cottage on North Wilming'part of the belt and in Tennessee, in
ductor could tell whether the train

Mr. niid Mis. .Sherwood H'ps re-

turned ti.ls afternoon from th-- ir

tonrand are at the Yarboro.
ton street which he purchased fromwhich sections more rain is needed 'ew vs. Old.

The new route to Norfolk has set
would wait or not. Now surely,

Mr. T. L. BberhardtBlooms are now quite generally re
there fill iht to be a better arrange

Tomorrow the governor's party, concoUon rowiu 8tat'"J'P"'-- imet. than this. The bulletin board
people to thinking and talking. It is
t fact that 90 per cent of our folks
wonld like to ride over the "Newat the station ought to tell just when sisting of his family and several oth

er", will leave for Morehead. The Kx

One Day Longer.
We will continue our clearance sale

tomorrow. Friday.
Route" the trains of the Southerna train will arrive, and the ticket

ecutive will be back Tuesday after
REMNANTS.

The plum orop is a fine one.

agent ought to be able to tell passen railway will soon take. Another fact,
there is being an effort made to keep
the people from going over the route.

noon.
gers whether they can make connec

A negro woman who spent last night It is both pleasant and instructive to

All our summer stock of silks and ,

dress goods to be sold at cost that
day. Our entire stock of lans and1
challt-- batiste organdies and several
silks included.

tion or not. Dr. Carter of Statesvilie, N. C, was io over a new r ute, the soenery isin the station honse and who made the
charming and the new towns, Selma,thrown from a buggy in a runaway

most hideous noises there was sent to
Wilson, Rocky Mount, etc, are to beHis Way of GivingWoollcott & Son. there Tuesday and is dangerously

jail by the mayor today for a misde
The press of the state has many DUrt His sister, who was with him,

meanor.
seen. Who has become tired of the
scenery on the old route? Who has
ieen the "New Route" in all its beau-
ty? Many people will see it on tbe 3d

kind words to say about Mr. R. S. wu aiB0 fort, but not seriously
. ..A ... . T. J .1rnrtl.i sunn a' u. N White s sa- -

Sixteen car loads of excursionistsOnly one more d ty (Friday) to buy
dress goods at cost

WooLLCovr A Sos's. "
FU1W&. TUB rittSDoro necoru eaj. : - fraBn f .nv incendiarismI ion Minor,-.- ! a" 11 o'clock, 231 S.

left here at 6:30 this morniu;: over tbe"Hisgitts ana ei bv moonshiners in the New Hill see- -Wilmington stveet
Southern railroad for Wilmingtenalways made quietly and silently, stu- - ,

fc

f July. Until reoently some people
iidn't know there was another way,
1'bo Odd Fellows of the Capitol lodge
ay to their friends, 'Come with us.

Many were left because there was not
I diously avoid any appearance of par- -

they haye madathreatB,gajn8tgeveraiI . f (0) M any more room. we will have an elegant train, fasterade ana ostentation, tie never euu- -
people in that neighborhood since they

schedule, and comforts not surpassedscribed his name among any list of Conduotor Drummond, of the 8. Adestroyed W. M. Kelley's mill lastT o is to iu personal (rispt iitioo oi onr onerios ounu m

week s "Olnarii g Rsles " We tender yoo the opportunity of prof
tltat'ie invest !' .

by any through train leaving our city .

Our reserved seat oar is one ofcontributors, but quietly paid in cash L. is blind, and for several weeks hatFriday night.'
hatever he wished to give for any been kept at his home in Norfolk. His the handsomest cars ever built. It is

No. 156 from the Southern railwayAt the teachers' assembly at More- -
a . L- - Ml . . i r.f blindness is said by the physicians toOUR ENTIRE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS

rL ., , i.nmua DWIMTil IPmXfl Al.IJ AROIIT LIKU THIS:
purpose. A stria'ng uiuoirnnuu v.

head City today Miss Edith Royster, oompany, Cincinnati and New Orthis rbaracteristio of his we once wit be the result of neuralgia.Al nlj.ilvliv r i"v '"J- - iiuuuv.."."" . . . I nt flit. i.ttfr annkrt nn "Tmnrnvament
Tnl884 a meeting was telanessedoooaoo ? o

.prices that were $1 OT are n-- w 8 'o A oi teacners now in me scnoois. hxibhcb The board of trustees of tbe state
normal school met this morning in theat Raleigh, one night, for the purpose

of organizing the company to hold the Emma McVea and Susan H. Dinwiddie
also of this city, discussed "Wba

7" " " e e. JL'' .' " 80 " 4"c. O -

i ii o " " 4"e r niliie of superintendent Scarborough

leans vest buled limited train. Noth-
ing to compare with it on our regular
passenger trains "

There will be no crowding, disorder-
ly conduct on this train. We are
charging a legitimate price, though
very low, for our reserved seats. Vv j
are not cutting at any man or body of
men. We are seekiny only to add t
our lodge room, etc. We expect the

The business attended to was for theBhould children read in and out ostate exposition of that year. Enthu

siastic speeches were made and a con40 80.-- .

8fic. (

20o. I

most part of a routine character.Bohool?"
sideiable sum of money subscribed as

15c The S A. L. will place on sale tick20 stock and the company organized. I Mr. Henszey of the Egypt coal com
fts within a radius of 350 miles of

Not one word had been said by Mr. I pany was here to-d- and says a largeOOOOOCO-OOOO- O Q
r inifO' AKn fiRVPs' PTIRNTSHINGS

Raleigh people and the friends of thePortsmouth, Va., at one cent mile
Pullen, but next morning when the force of miners now works day Odd Fellows to go with us on thistraiii

t..-- i ..,ki i thl no hi marked-down- '' Shirt col'ars.prices ! Jir-.rtr- nf the OOmtia .nil ntolif. tratltnir nnl. nol nnrl th and see the new ronte that is to do bfor the round trip. The tickets will

be on sale July 2nd and 3rd, good to:1T. sVrt v"ai8ts chi..ese't-- s P'on tfouts, ready uim ie sKlrte, vests nosierv -- -- - - - .-.--.

- - - OnrfilHnlP." of midsoromer (tress ma nv mt in the lobby of the house oi 1U8t as soon as it can be furnished thiriovux lisiidkiercliiHfs.snsneoders &t much for our city. The schedule of our
train will be as fast as the trains o,

the old route. Its only six miles fur
return until July 7th.are i:t their W ginde representatives Mr. Fallen appeared S.aboara Air Line will take SCO tons

this m irket, we have lawnsaud ohallies at 3 8 4o that in his usual quiet manner and beck- - a day. That road is receiving 100diutit'rs japonetti ,
l...liuu lawn at fQ OU ther via Selma, Wilson aud RockyA game of baseball will be played

All theothers "k e to- -. , oned to president Primrose, who went tons daily from these mines here next Saturday between the teams Mount. Our train stops in Portsmouth.
Note: This Xcursion will be a grand
success, the Odd Fellows and the rLadies ana JYLisses ana onuaren s uaiuius. him and in a ftfW raomwntg retnmed freight engines use it. of the Seaboard Air Line and Raleigh.

The Seaboard b ys have a very strongBt,.. unKiMiition oinslne a sham advance In leattier. Beep1" me bdob . jh .heck in his
friends will make it so, notwithstand-
ing eome things are being done calmarket feverish; however, we keep coo. vi.yuTuZVZ ... p Xesteraay morning near au

team. Tbe batteries will be Riddlebefore the r se, anil today are selling ihok-- s , misses uuoum. u.uu , - Uusta Ga arsenal Edward Newman.
the wholesale maonjaeturers' prlpas of right now. A clean saving to our ,en had pregented as a gift aud not as ' . and Fettee, for the S. A. L Little culated to damage it. Fare: Norfolk

$2.50, Washington city or Baltimore,..,i. nt fr.ini in to R0 tier cent a pair
a subscription to the stock of the ,..,...,,..,.. and Bryant, for Raleigh. $5.50 round trip from Raleigh.A mtWTRUNKi FOR TRaVRLLKRS AT LESS THAR COST T 0IO8B

C- - A SHERWOOD & CO. oompany." Managers "Triple Link Aaursion.Lord chief justice Campbell actual
Mr. Pnllen on one occasion gave dier was in love with Newman's daugh-

ter. They had htd a lovers' quarrel
Tbe soldier began cursing and swear

ly left for Cherokee county today. He- r' "r '
. "TrAnnrt.ad direct from the East." D- - 41000 anonymously to the Methodist Fresh parrot, canary and mocking

ecribes our stock to a "1Y sat up all night in a chair in the of
hurch building fund. bird food at Dighi's.ing, threatening to ' kill the whole fice of the Park hotel. He eame per

family. TheNewmsn family becameI. OOFWB0FF1ET1 W8SK ilously near havincr delirium tremens
during his stay here. He did 5 days Fifty bunohes of bannas atDughi's,alarmed and at night the women were

real work, and so did attorney Pur- -
.he beginning of the tea season on. J 8 O.clook --nt to a neighbor's house and men

pound of rhoicest . .. i . kept guard. Deurer returned and was Bananas, 10, 15, 20 and 25 oents a
dozen at Dughi's.nell, and for this they were paid.

huD. Nominations anu wuu v
ran off four times. The fifth time he

offloersfor ensuing , term and other At Chapel Hill Rev. Dr. J. L. Car
roll died yesterday about 2 o'clockBLEND came with matches and a can of kero

sene. He would not heed warnings,bosiness of Importance to be attended

to. Members of the lodge earnestly He had been in bad health severalPURE
lee eream atDughi's. Fifty differ-

ent kinds. Ton ean get any kind it
you order in time. .

Everything in dress goods or dreaf

but tried to set the house on fire. New
weeks. He was about sixty years olrequested to attend. A cordial invi- -

man walked out on the porch and
age and served in the Baptist minis.tation to sister lodges and visitingTEA. emptied both barrels of his gun into
try for thirty years. His remains were linings ean always be found at Woolly

cott'a. -brethren. K. L. HaBRis, N. G.
him..nl t Iba Granulated Sugar for 60a. carried to Asheville for burial.Thiui, See.

JIS3B a. BALL.


